Weal time work c e l l pressures are incorporated i n t o a dynamic analysis o f the gas sealing g r i d i n Rotary Combustion Engines. The analysis which u t i l i z e s o n l y f i r s t p r i n c i p a l concepts accmints f o r apex seal separation from the t r ochoidal bore, apex seal s h i f t i n g between the sides o f i t s r e s t r a i n i n g channel, and dpex seal r o t a t i o n w i t h i n the r e s t r a i n i n g channel. The r e s u l t s p r e d i c t t h a t apex seals do separate from the trochoidal bore and s h i f t between t h e sides o f t h e i r channels. The r e s u l t s also show t h a t these two motions are r e g u l a r l y i n i t i a t e d by a sral r o t a t i o n . seals compares favorably w i t h experimental r es u l t s . F r i c t i o n a l losses associated with the sealinq g r i d are also calculated and compare w e l l w i t h measurements obtained i n a s i m i l a r engine. A comparison o f f r i c t i o n a l losses when using steel and carbon apex seals has also been made as w e l l as f r i c t i o n losses for s i n g l e and duel side sealing.
The predicted motion o f the apex BEFORE STARTING A DISCUSSION o f the f a c t o r s i nvolved w i t h sealing a Rotary Combustion Engine (RCE) i t i s helpful t o examine the standard network of seals used i n RCEs. Referring t o Fig. 1 which was taken from Ansdale ( l ) * , one sees t h e long curved side seals which contact the end covers of the c y l i n d e r and three apex seals which separate the three working c e l l s o f t h e engine. Examination of t h i s sealing network allows apprec i a t i o n of the additional d i f f i c u l t y involved i n sealing RCEs. The long length o f the s i d e seals arid the i r r e g u l a r path traversed by t h e apex seals present problems d i f f e r e n t from those encountered i n sealing r e c i p r o c a t i n g p i s t o n engines. I n t h i s paper, a t h e o r e t i c a l dynamic analysis of the forces a c t i n g on the seals, i s coupled w i t h expertmentally obtained c e l l Pres-'Numbers i n narentheses designate references a t end o f paper.
sures t o obtain a f r i c t i o n model of the gas seali n g system. Both t h e possible separation o f the apex seals from the trochoidal bore and the f r i ct i o n a l losses associated with t h i s type o f seali n g configuration w i l l be examined. Up t o the present time, documentation of the forces a c t i n g on these seals has n o t appeared i n the l i t e r a t u r e t o any appreciable extent. Jones (2) shows an approximate breakdown o f f r i c t i o n losses a t 6000 rpm i n a Curtiss-Wright RCl-60 engine. Here seal f r i c t i o n losses a t e reported t o be about 1 112 t i n e s the losses i n the bearings and gears. Ymamoto (3) shows gas sealing losses t o be over 50 percent o f the t o t a l normalized f r i c t i o n a l losses i n an unspecified rot a r y engine. To the author's knowledge, no pred i c t i o n o r measurement o f the f r i c t i o n associated w i t h each sealing component has been previously pub1 ished.
Loss of contact between the apex seal and the trochoidal bore has been discussed by a number of researchers. Eberle and Klomp ( 4 ) , have c i t e d leakage past the apex seal as a possible cause o f higher hydrocarbon emissions and increased specific fuel consumption. Prasse e t al. ( 5 ) and Rodgers e t al. (61, have r e l a t e d seal separation t o chatter marks which form on the trochoidal bore c r e a t i n g wear problems. Matsuura e t al. ( 7 ) , experimentally have shown t h a t separ a t i o n o f the apex seal from the bore does take place and have c o r r e l a t e d the locations of these separations with low, non-negative, contact f o rces. Both Prasse and Matsuura use Ansdale's typi c a l c e l l pressure p r o f i l e and i n e r t i a l force relationshlp. Since a component o f the contact force a c t i n g between an apex sea! and the t r ochoidal bore arises from the pressure d i f f e r e nt i a l across the apex seal, an important a d d i t i o n t o the past analyses i s the i n c l u s i o n o f the act u a l d i f f e r e n t i a l pressure data obtained under operating conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL PRESSURE MEASUREMENT
obtain c e l l pressures during both motoring and
The experimental measurement system used t o Knoll, Vilmann, Schock, and Stumpf 1 f i r i n g conditions was developed by NASA. t h i s system has been discussed i n d e t a i l i n a previous paper by Schock e t a l . (8) . o n l y a b r i e f description w i l l be presented here. Four pie20-e l e c t r i c pressure transducers were mounted i n a turbocharged 1978 Harda 12A nonemission type (no c a t a l y t i c converter) engine. The locations of these transducers are shown i n Fig. 2 . Four transducers were used i n order t h a t a Continuous pressure versus crank angle p l o t from a s i n g l e System o f i n t e r e s t could be recgrded. the r o t o r occupied a p o s i t i o n where two transducers were active, the average d i f f e r e n c e between the two transducers was calculated and used t o o f f s e t the t r a i l i n g transducer's output. A signal c o r r e l a t o r was also designed t o reduce the data r e s u l t i n g from these f o u r transducers t o t h a t o f the pressure a c t i n g i n one c e l l during a c m p l e t e cycle. Pressures were sampled a t 2048 +!qually spaced angular p o s i t i o n s throughout the i080. o f mainshaft r o t a t i o n .
Pressure versus crank angle p l o t s f o r a l l :he operating conditions examined have a shape s i m i l a r t o t h a t shown i n Fig. 3 . p i c t the pressuce a c t i n g i n one working c e l l throughout 1080 o f crank angle r o t a t i o n . The 0 ' crank angle reference f o r these p l o t s Correspond t o the l o c a t i o n where t h e system o f i n t e re s t under consideration contains a minimum volume and intake begins. The s i g n i f i c a n t differences between the traces taken a t t h e various operating conditions tested are the magnitude peak pressure near top-deadcenter (TDC; and the value o f the intake baseline pressure. Values f o r the i n t a k e marlifold pressure ranged from 37 kPa a t 2939 rpn, under motoring conditions t o 351.6 kPa a t 6000 r p m while turbocharged f i r i n g . The compressionf i r i n g peak pressures ranged from 682.6 kPa a t 2939 rpm motoring t o 3061.4 kPa a t 6000 rpm firing. conditions under which t h a t data was c o l l e c t e d i s shown i n Table 1 . Additional forces a r i s i n g from r o t o r motion due t o changes i n bearing clearance o r thermal d i s t o r t i o n o f t h e r o t o r housing are beyond t h e scope of t h i s work and have n o t been included. I n the analysis, the problem has been assumed t o be two-dimensional with t h e forces Fc, FN, and FS being r e s u l t a n t q u a n t i t i e s . (2). seal contact between the seal and i t s ret a i n i n g groove was assumed t o be perfect. This assumption disallows gas penetration i n t o the contact region and assumes zero pressure a c t i n g on the contacted p o r t l o n of t h e seal.
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OF POOR QUALiTY
The c and , , coordinates were assumed t o O r always p a r a l l e l and perpendicular t o the seal's sides. respectively.
The acceleration o f the seal's cg, which was assumed t o l i e a t one h a l f the s e a l ' s height, was determined by d i r e c t d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n o f t h e equat i o n s describing the epitrochoidal path which thc cg f o l l m s . There equations are derived from t h e equation describing the trochoidal bore: D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of these equations twice r e s u l t s 
Y I f we denote the r e s u l t a n t of the pressure loading on the seal as P, and P, , defined as:
then Newton's laws y i e l d :
where m i s the mass o f the seal. I n t h a t port i o n of the c y c l e where t h e seal i s i n contact w i t h the bore, F p o s i t i v e , there i s no -e l a t i v e motion between t i e seal and t h e grove i n the n d i r e c t i o n and i s equal t o zero. S e t t i n g U N equal t o zero w h i l e t h e seal i s i n contact w i t h t h e bare neglects s t i c k t i o n which allows f o r a f r i c t i m a l f o r c e on the seals s i d e w i t h a magnitude lower than ~NFN. I n a dynamic s i t u With the forces and l o c a t i o n s o f the r t s u l t a n t s a c t i n s on the seal known, the three types o f movement were examined. With r h e seal i n 1 , i a l l y i n contact with the bore, the v'lues o f Fc, FN, and x were c a l c u l a t e d a t t h e successive sampl i n g p o i n t s of the pressure data. Whenever FN changes s i g n o r x 'obtained a value less than 4 2 the seal had s h i f t e d t o the opposite side of i t s groove. For the locations where the seal was i n contact w i t h the leading edge o f the groove, the force equations were adjusted t o show the changed pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n . Separat i o n i n i t i a t e d whenever FC attained a negative value. From t h a t p o i n t i n the cycle u n t i l the l o c a t i o n where the seal recontacted the bore, Fc was set t o zero i n Eq. (11) and a, , was calculated. I n t e g r a t i o n o f the time dependent a, , a llowed the amount o f seal separation t o be traced.
Since pressure data was a v a i l a b l e only a t dist i n c t points, t h i s i n t e g r a t i o n was c a r r i e d out numerically. The d i r e c t i o n o f the f r i c t i o n a l force was adjusted through t h e numerical integrat i o n suc9 t h a t motion o f the seal r e l a t i v e t o i t s channel was always retarded. For the operating conditions studied the maximum contact force was nominally 440 Newtons (100 l b f ) and occurrfd when the apex seal was located from 540. t o 620 ATDC. analysis o f the motoring data, i t was found t h a t l a t e r a l movemen? o f the apex seal from the leading t o the t r a i l i n g side o f i t s channel occurred a t approximately the same l o c a t i o n f o r a l l runs. This switch occurred close t o 465 mainshaft degrees or a t a p o s i t i o n s l i g h t l y a f t e r the major axis o f the engine as the seal approaches the i gn i t i o n side. I n t h i s position, t h e c e l l t r a i l i n g the seal i s i n the i n t a k e p o r t i o n o f i t s Cycle, while the leading c e l l i s undergoing compression. The analysis predicted no l i f t o f f frm the bore a t t h i s location. Also i n t h e motoring mode, the r e t u r n i n g s h i f t from the t r a i l i n g t o the leading w a l l was predicted t o occur i n t h e region of 844 t o 891 mainshaft degrees. This s h i f t was accompanied by seal l i f t o f f i n f o u r o f the Six motoring conditions tested and occurred between the minor and major axis o f the bore on t h e i g n i t i o n side.
From analysis o f the f i r i n g data, which was only taken a t the 100 percent t h r o t t l e position, i t was learned t h a t seal t r a n s f e r from t h e leading t o the t r a i l i n g side o f the channel occurred i n the range of 528. t o 545. o f crank angle. h i s s h i f t also occurred a f t e r the major a x i s of the housing, as the seal moved toward the i g n it i o n side. No seal separation from the bore accompanied t h i s transfer. The predicted s h i f t from the t r a i l i n g t o the le!ding side occurred i n the range o f 896. t o 920 o f crank angle. This l o c a t i o n occurred l a t e r i n t h e c y c l e as engine speed increased. Separation from t h e bore was predicted t o be present a t t h e lowest speed tested and disappeared as engine speed increased.
A t a b u l a t i o n o f these r e s L l t s i S shown i n Table 2. t a l l y drawn conclusions o f Matsuura (7, 10) and the r e s u l t s presented here. Matsuura reports a t r m s f e r from the t r a i l i n g toward the leading side o f the channel a f t e r the minor a x i s of t h e engine on the i g n i t i o n side. He also r e p o r t s the r e t u r n s h i f t t o occur between the minor and major axis, w i t h t h i s movement occurring l a t e r w i t h increased engine speed. These observations were confirmed w i t h the exception o f change I n locat i o n of the leading t o the t r a i l i n g s h i f t with engine speed. Matsuura also reports t h f t the Since Fc i s known a t the iu48 points where t h e c e l l pressures have been sampled, t h i s i n t eg r a t i o n was performed numerically f o r each of the operating conditions shown i n Table 1. The numerical i n t e g r a t i o n was c a r r i e d out u t i l i z i n g a s i x t h order Simpson's r u l e . Having determined the gas s e s l l n g g r l d s f r i c t i o n a l horsepower (GSHP), t h e gas sealing mean e f f e c t i v e pressure (GSMEP) can be calculated by:
Simpson's 113 r u l e was w i t h vd being the volume dfsplaced by the en- Figs. 6 and 7, GSiEP i s o n l y modestly affected by seal mass. I t has been stated by other r esearchers t h a t the gas sealing components may account f o r over 50 percent o f the t o t a l f r i ct i o n a l losses ( 2 . 3 , and 9). Using t h i s assuap t i o n and considering the f a c t t h a t the c o e f f ic i e n t o f f r i c t i o n i s not w e l l known, these r es u l t s would appear t o be i n good agreement.
CONCLUSIONS
The Drimarv conclusion t o be drawn frorr. t h S work concerns the importance of having accurate values of the c e l l pressures Pa and Pb near the seal t i p . Previous a n a l y t i c a l studies have n o t had c e l l data o f t h i s type and were unable t o p r e d i c t the seal separation which was experiment a l l y known. I t has been demonstrated t h a t a dynamic analysis can y i e l d reasonable r e s u l t s , when average c e l l pressures are input f o r the pressures a c t i n g near the seal. If the pressures a c t i n g i n the v i c i n i t y o f the Seals were known, even more accurate p r e d i c t i o n s o f separation could be made. This analysis has also shown t h a t a r o t a t i o n may i n i t i a t e seal t r a n s f e r between the side o f the apex seal channel. Without consideri n g a r o t a t i o n t o i n i t i a t e movement, i t was found t h a t under most operating conditlons tested, seal t r a n s f e r from side t o side was not predicted. Further, these c a l c u l a t i o n s show the f r i c t i o n losses due t o the side seals are on the same order o f magnitude ana possibly larger than apex seal f r i c t i o n a l losses. F i n a l l y , i t has been shown t h a t a dynamic analysis o f the sealing system can r e s u l t i n reasonable p r e d i c t i o n s o f the 
